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IN ACT relating to state emploTment; to pro!ide for
vacaticn leave time for state esplclees; to
repeal section 81-1 16, Reissue Sevisefl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as aneDdeal bI
section 1, Legislative Bill 80, EightI-thirft
tegislature, First Session. 1973i and to
declare an emergenc?.

8€ it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. state eEplorees sha1I, tlurin
Iear of continuous employment, be entitled to nin
roEking hours of vacation leave uitb full Faf.enployees rho ccnplete five years of ccn
employment by the state shall be entitled to one
tuenti hours of vacation leave iluring their sirth
employment and shall thereafter he entitled to
additional hours of vacation Ieave rith full pay f
atlditional year of continuous state eDployment up
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the
maximum of tro hundred hours of vacation leave a
vacation leave shalL be earned in accordance rith
folloring schedule:
During 1st year of
continuous employoent
DuEiDg 2ntl year of
continuous eDploynent
During 1rd year of
continuous eIployEent
During 4th year of
continuous employment
During 5th year cf
cont inuous employnent
During 6th year of
cont inuous enployoent
During 7th year of
continuous eEiloyIent
During 8th year of
continuous emPloynent
DuEinq 9th year of
continuous employrent
Duri ng 1 0th Iear of
cont inuous enploynent
Duri ng 1 1 th yeaE of
continuous employo€nt
During 12th year of
cont inuous eEployIent
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During 13th year of
continuous eDployDent .-..176 houEs FeryearDuring ltlth year of
continuous enployment ....18q hours per year
During 'l 5th Iear of
continuous euplolrent ....192 hours per year
During 15th Iear of
continuous enployoent ....200 hours per yeaE
After 16th tear of
continuous enployD€nt ....200 hours per year

EoFloyees rho are regularly euployed less than
forty hours a ueek shall be entitled to yacation leave
proFortioDate to their regular rork reek. rn, euployee
rho has been employed bf the Legislature or L€gislativ€
Council shall, for vacation leave entitleDent furpcs€s,
be creditetl rith one continuous yeaE of enploylent for
each tuo buDdreal sixt, rorking dars such enployee uas
enployeal by th€ Legislature or Legislatire council.

ls used in this
shall oean the h€ad of a
that head is a hoard or
enpl oltee s.

for tbe purposes
has terrinatetl his enplo
Eerson otbeE than iliscip

secticn, the rords state eDploree
depaEt[ent oE agency except rhen

connission antl all cther state

of this section, an enplolee rho
ment rith the state for any
inary and vho Eeturns to stateY

1
eoploloent cithin oDe lear from the date of terDination
sbal,I have his service for vacation leave entitleE€nt
conputed bt conbining prior continuous seryice rith
current continuous service disregarding the periotl of
absence.

the vacation leave account of each earployee shall
be balanced as of Deceober l1 each y€ar. Each e0ploI€€
shall be etrtitl€il to have accuuulated as of Dec€nbeE 31
of each calendar year the nuDber of hours of vacation
leave rhich h€ earned tluring that calendar yeaE. Bours
of vacation leaye accuurulated in excess of that nuntet
shall be lost. lnt employee shall be entitled to use anyyacation tine as sooD as it has accEue(l. lni racation
ti!'e not usetl rithin one year folloring th€ calenilar I€aE
during rhich the time accrued shall be lost. In special
and ueritorious cases, rhere to linit the annual leave to
tbe perioal herein specified roultl rork a peculiar
hardship, such leave may be extended in the discretion of
the GoveEDor, or fn situations involving euployees of the
Legislature, in the discretion of the Erecutive Eoartl of
the Legislative council.

Each eDploIee, upon retireuent, distrissal, or
voluDtary separation fron state emFloynent, shall be paid
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for unusetl accurulated vacation 1eave.
an erploree, his b€oeficiary shall b€
accu!ulateal Yacation Ieave.

Upon the death of
paitl for bis unusett

I perDanent etrployee rho is tEansferr€d froD one
agenc, to anotber shall have his accrued vacatioa leave
transferred to the receiving agencl.

lhe Director of personnel shall pro!ul
rules and regulations as aEe necessart to adriD
sect ion.

ate such
ster thisIi

Sec. 2. fhat section 81-116, Reissue Eeyiseit
Statutes of f,ebraska, l9qJ, as arentled bI sectioB 7.
Legi6lative 8il1 80, EightI-third LegislatuEe, first
Session, 1973, is repealetl.

Sec
shalL be in
its passage

3.
full
and

since an e.ergenct erists, this act
fotce and tak€ effect, fEoi aDat aftar

approval, according to lau.
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